
 

By order of the Diocese, our in-person 9:30 am Ser-
vices have once again been suspended. We don’t 
know how long the break will be, as it will depend on 
the number of COVID-19 cases. 
 
This Sunday’s Live Stream Service is being posted live 
at 9:30 am on our main Facebook page. PLEASE 
NOTE: You don't have to have a Facebook account to 
watch. You just need to go to the link https://
www.facebook.com/stpaulscalgary and click on the video. Af-
ter Dec. 6, if you don’t have a Facebook account, 
you’ll be able to watch the Service by going to our 
website (https://www.stpaulscalgary.ca/podcasts/media),  and 
clicking on the link there.   
 
Sunday Coffee Time: Everybody’s invited to share Virtu-
al Coffee Time after the Sunday Service at 11:30 am via 
Zoom. The Zoom link is included with the pdf Order of 
Service on our website under the Sermon tab.  
 

Our next Sunday School and Youth Zoom EPIC Event 
(EPIC for Encouraging People In Christ) is NEXT 
SUN., Dec. 13, 2-3:30 pm. We’re decorating Christmas 
Cookies, and everyone’s invited to wear something 
“Christmassy.” All ages from toddlers to teens, plus par-
ents and grandparents, are WELCOME! Please spread the 
word, and invite family and friends to join us! THANK 
YOU, Shannon, and all who are helping lead these!  

An Advent Jesse Tree Devotion for Children: We've 
posted on our website a wonderful pdf document, enti-
tled: "Jesse Tree: An Advent Devotion December 1-24 for 
Children 5-9 Years Old." For more information, including 
how to download this and Advent material for Sunday 
School at home, please click on this link: https://
www.facebook.com/paul.church.718/posts/175948017593520.  
  
Advent Booklets: We have a supply of Advent daily de-
votional booklets from previous years. If you’d like one, 
please phone or email the Office to arrange a time to pick 
up your copy from the mailbox by our main door.  
 
Church Calendars are Now Available for Purchase: 
Please call the Parish Office to arrange a pickup time.  
The cost is still $5.00. Only 22 Calendars are left. Our 
beautiful Chapel is featured for April! 
 
Dec. 13 is Gaudete Sun., the Sun. of joy! Part of our joy 
is having Deacon Bob with us to preach the Word. 
 
On Dec. 20. we’re having a Service of Lessons and 
Carols, with readers from our Parish, and Carols 
from our Choir and even the National Church, all 
through the wonder of technology. 
 

Service of Solace: This quiet and gentle Service has 
those who are struggling especially in mind. The focus is 
comfort and hope, with readings from Holy Scripture, 
lighting of candles, and prayer for healing. As it takes 
place near World AIDS Day, it also especially remembers 
all who are suffering with this disease. This year’s Ser-
vice of Solace was posted online on World AIDS Day, 
Dec. 1. You can watch it by clicking on this link:  
https://youtu.be/T89Sx2unr1Q. 
 

Advent Study: “Rejoice! Advent Meditations with Mary 
and Joseph.” Dec. 9 and 16 at 10:30 am or 7:30 pm, via 

Zoom, we’ll reflect together on the events leading up to 
our Lord’s birth from the perspectives of Mary and Jo-
seph, through video discussions and guided meditations 
from Fr. Mark Toups and friends, and Bible Study from 
the United Methodist Church. To register please contact 
Fergus at pastorfergus@gmail.com. Everyone is invited.  
 
Video Prayer Services are posted on a weekday (usually 
Thursday) in the 1st and 3rd weeks of the month on Face-
book and YouTube. As with the Service of Solace, the eas-
iest way to view these Services on YouTube is to sub-
scribe to our Channel.  
 
St. Paul’s Annual Secret Friends Christmas Party is 
going virtual at 7 pm on Tues., Dec. 15, via Zoom! 
There will be games, entertainment, and time for 
sharing! All ladies are invited! Please RSVP to Julie 
by Dec. 8 at jthompsonwilson@shaw.ca. If you’d like 
to be a Secret Friend in 2021 please let Julie know. 
 
Prayer Group Ministry: Members of this ministry lift up 
prayer requests given to the Prayer Group in their daily 
prayers, and gather together on the 2nd or 3rd Mondays 
of the month via Zoom. The next Zoom Meeting is 7:30 
pm, Mon., Dec. 14. If you have a prayer request, or 
would like to join this vital ministry, please contact Dinah 
at breu.dinah@gmail.com, or Fergus.  
 
Mitten Basket: We've had such a great response to 
our Mitten Basket outreach for those in our city who 
need hats or mittens this winter that Barbara Jean 
has already had to empty the basket once! The dead-
line for bringing mittens or hats to the Mitten Basket 
is Dec. 15. To drop them off, please call or email the 
Office, to arrange a time. Huge thanks to everyone 
reaching out to keep others warm - with the warmth 
of Jesus' love - in this way; and to Barbara Jean for 
getting the mittens and hats to CUPS!  
 
Offerings: Thank you for continuing to give your 
Offering when we’re unable to be physically present 
together. It’s critical to helping us fulfill our Mis-
sion. Here are ways we can do this. We can donate via 
our website (https://www.stpaulscalgary.ca/donate); mail our 
Offering (e.g. post-dated cheques) via regular post; drop 
it off in the Office mailbox (phoning 1st); arrange for it to 
be picked up from our mailboxes; or set up direct depos-
iting (for the form, go to our website, type “Donation” in 
the search box, and click on “Pre Authorized Donations”). 
We can also now use e-transfers. (Please use the email 
gift@stpaulscalgary.ca. No password is needed; please 
included your envelope number in the “message” spot.) 
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Calling All Junior and Senior High Students 
to be Youth Who Make a Difference! 

 
The Alpha Youth Film Series has been post-

poned. 
 
Check out our Youth Group Facebook page to 

see more details about what’s happening:  
https://www.facebook.com/

StPaulsCalgaryYouth.     
 

 
St. Edmund’s Food Bank Has Reopened: We 
are in need of donations as the demand has al-
ready increased and we anticipate a sharp rise 
over the coming months with the unemployment 
rate and CoVid 19-related financial difficulties 
people are now facing.  If you are able to assist 
with donations of non-perishable OR fresh OR 
frozen food items, please contact us: (403) 288 
6330 or email@stedmundscalgary.org for a safe 
drop-off time.  For monetary donations, please 
mail your cheques (payable to St. Edmund King & 
Martyr Anglican Church) to 8336 - 34 Avenue 
NW, Calgary, AB, T3B 1R2.  If you would prefer to 
e-transfer, please contact Linda Anderson, Bish-
op's Warden at 
email@stedmundscalgary.org or (403) 615-065. 

 
A Monthly Rosary - via Zoom: Second Saturday 
of each month at 2:00 pm. The Rev. Jerrod 
McCormack will be offering a monthly rosary via 
Zoom, on the second Saturday of each month at 
2:00 pm.  These services usually run for 30 
minutes.  Time is taken to share intentions with 
one another and then to pray the rosary togeth-
er.  If you are interested you can contact Jerrod at 
RevJerrod@gmail.com, and he will send you the 
link. 

 
Pastoral Care Course: From the Rev’d Tracey 
Stagg, Pastoral Care Coordinator for the Diocese: 
“This will be a course that will speak to our care 
for one another pastorally. Pastoral Care is the 
gift, privilege and responsibility of us all to love 
one another as Christ loves us. In doing so it is 
good to have some training, learning and experi-
ence so we can do our very best. This Lay course 
will be held by Zoom from 6:30-8:45 pm on 
Thursdays . The dates are (2021) January 21, 
28, February 4, 11, 18, 25 and March 4. Some of 
the topics include communication, boundaries, 

ethics, confidentiality, grief and joy, healing, vis-
iting, pastoral theology and the ministry of pres-
ence.” For more information, please contact Fer-
gus at pastorfergus@gmail.com or or Nicola at 
nmededen@gmail.com 
 

 

Synod Delegates Regular Diocesan Synods oc-
cur every 2 years and, sometimes there are Spe-
cial Diocesan Synods for the purpose of electing 
a bishop, etc.  Synod is a great opportunity to 
become more aware of the wider Diocesan com-
munity, connect with other parishes and partici-
pate in the decision-making process of the dio-
cese.  Both laity and clergy are represented at 
Synod and our synod delegates are elected at 
our Annual Meeting of Parishioners held in Jan-
uary of each year.  Each delegate is provided a 
preliminary agenda and notices of motion to-
gether with other relevant material in advance 
of the Synod.  Being a Synod delegate as an im-
portant ministry because they represent and 
vote for “the good of the parish" both on notices 
of motion and election of officers.  St. Paul’s 
holds a prayer vigil during each Synod to uphold 
the delegates and the discussions and decisions 
made during each Synod.  We would encourage 
anyone interested to join in this enjoyable and 
beneficial ministry. 
 
 

Youth Group 

Financial News 

Diocese and Community 

 

Our deficit to September is $2,242.Thank you to 
everyone who is helping support our Mission fi-

nancially in this time when so many of us are un-
able to worship together physically. Ways to do 
this are listed on the front of this News Bulletin. 
Please pray for our Parish’s finances as we face 

these challenging times together.  

December 20, Ministry Sunday –  Christian 
Education, advertise AMP meeting in January 



Christmas Shopping 
It’s that time of year, but lets take a minute to 
consider. Many of the things we might buy are 
made in parts of the world where workers are 
paid less than they need to survive and feed their 
families, and/or where working conditions are 
unsafe.   
Please consider buying Fair Trade gifts, or order 
from the Anglican Church of Canada’s World of 
Gifts booklet. The online version of the gift guide 
can be found by visiting www.anglican.ca/
giftguide 

 
Inreach: With many in our Parish congregation going 
through financial struggles at present due to the econ-
omy, a special fund has been set-up. Donations 
marked "Financial Help for Parishioners" are also wel-
come. If you are in need of financial help, or know of 
someone in our Parish who is (and you have their per-
mission), please let Fergus know. He will maintain ab-
solute confidentiality. This is one way we can care for 
one another, and all get through this challenging time 
together.  Thank you to everyone who has donated to 
this fund, which presently sits at approximately $3,700 
with $6,100 having been disbursed.  
 

If you know of anyone who is beginning Chemo treat-
ment and would benefit from receiving a Chemo Care 
Bag  please contact Robbie Coller. 
 

If you’d like to be part of our Pastoral Care Team, 
please contact Fergus or Nicola Peden.   
 

Please contact Fergus if you or someone you know 
would like a visit. 
 

2020 Flower Chart still has a few spaces available.  If 
you are interested in signing up for a date please let 
Laura Anne know at the Office. The cost for flowers is 
$30.00. Thank you to Midnapore Flower Magic for 
supplying our flowers as Michelle’s has moved. 
 

Prayer Chain Requests: Please contact Dinah Breu 
with your prayer requests. 
 

Casserole Ministry: If you know of anyone who would 
benefit from receiving a casserole. Please contact Linda 
Huber. 
 

Card Ministry:  Gail Munro will send greetings on be-
half of our parish to anyone in the parish who is ill, etc.   
 

Grocery Pick-up Ministry: If you would like to help 
pick up groceries or prescriptions for those who can-
not get out, please contact the Office.  
 

Living Waters: Monday, January 31 is the deadline for 
Living Waters submissions for the February Edition. 
Please submit to office@stpaulscalgary.ca.   
 

Sign: We'd like to change the sign more regularly, but 
to do this we need helpers. If you can help, please con-
tact Paul Bourgeois  or the Office. 
 

Servers: We are looking for more volunteers to be 
servers at our Sunday services. Adults are welcome 
to join this ministry. 
 

Parish Council: We are looking for people to serve as 
Deputy People’s Warden and Youth contact on 
Parish Council (a teen age 16 or older). If you are 
interested in either of these positions or would like 
more information please contact the Wardens or Fer-
gus. 

Opportunities to Serve 

 

Regular Weekly Activities at St. Paul’s: 
(Please Note: All in-person activities are discontinued until further notice) 

 
 

Sun.:  Alpha Youth Series  10 am—1st and 3rd Sundays (postponed) 
 
Mon. :  Bible Study: 7:00 pm (postponed) 
  

  Prayer Group: 7:30 pm (3rd Mondays of the month; 2nd in December) 
 
Wed. :   Video Midweek  Prayer Service: 9:30 am (1st and 3rd Weeks of the month)  
 

  REJOICE! Advent Meditations  with Mary and Joseph at 10:30 am or 7:30 pm 
   

  “Simply Christian” Video Study (via Zoom): Resumes January 6 
 
 

Thurs.: Prayer Shawl Ministry  (2nd Wednesday each Month in new year) (postponed) 
 

  TOPS : 6:30 pm (postponed) 
 
  Choir practice (postponed) (The Choir is now recording music via Zoom. If  you’d like to 
   join the Choir, please contact Paul Bourgeois)  
 
Sat.:  Men’s Breakfast: 8:30 am—3rd Saturdays (postponed) 
 

  Ladies Luncheon: 11:30 am—3rd Saturdays ( for location please contact the Parish Office) 

Outreach 

Pastoral Care 
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